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Take the r.,c -rot , Co-op 
A;: phases of the COflpeY- 
alive movement were  
goed. and everyone should 
try to use his infuence to 
!;e& that the movement 
wasd,eveloped. Dr. Cheddi 
Jagan told sugar aorkcrs 
wiqj he gave them a task 
oa 'co-OPFRAT;vres' at 
the Lusignan Community 
Centre last we€k. 

"There is 
Ca bes ides tn,t r3j ' 

-Progr. 
Aft Proud to b,,,  Ar America I want part ii 

between that .' the Peop;e of BrItaw 
S 

CHEDDI JAGAN 
I ave done something and ace 

r ----i 	 rewarded. 
- s- - 

End Exploitation 

Cheddi Jagan 

dividualistic 	a n d 	selfish. 
Some pecp:e think only of 
thenisefres and they may go 
be}ond that arid think on ly 
of their families. Outside 
of that they are not nrepared 
to cm any further, 

Negro stmggie 

Dealing with ot1. 
S 

. 

which led him tr 
make London  
centre, Paui &IJ ML ij 	B.G., for instance, we J that much of his still have a great deal of ex- deve1op 	h pJoitation in one form or place against. 

another. That is why some j of life in Britain. of us are politicians. 	We 

	

scant to make a society 	"Here I came j r - where therewoujd not be f - ith thestruggi Of 
. exploitatione 	

dSn peop!e and I 

Some ro;iticia* he said, I otber Coioni V 
speak of the'ematt.. were motivated by shar j - 	 a stranger. but b they could get, while others j have lived and !: - were motivated by removing with them. It is naj 

exploitation. And this was j returning after no where cooperatives could I absepce, I 'houW s- piay a part, 	

i spend a gooddealof - 
working here. COeopscoUjcJ do a lot to 

prevent farmers' dependence  
on money lenders. who were 
living off the people. 

-r 

Dr. Jagar,dea1t with the origin 
of cooptcaticrn among men 
from the earliest d a s of 
human society when men 
defended themselves against 
'wiki animals b getting to- 
gether. Men in those dais 
had no guns or cutlasses. 
Afl they had were v e r v 
Primitive implements and 
vtapons.and becau'eit wa 
diff,cult to geip enough to 
eat menhad to come together 
because wild animals also 
ijved on the s*rne things for which ffl€fl hunted and 
fished. Tint first stage of 
society cf people cooperating 
ropether was 5ometimes re 
ferrtd to as primitive ccm- 
munisrn. They shared things 
in common and did not live 
at the eperse of others. 

After this stage, m a n 
pased th;ough savery, then 
feud2lism. and later capita- 
iim from Nvhlch has come 
socaIisrn. 

St 

On the questioiicif* 
bad been prevent,d fol  
Corning to Britain I 
years, Rob€son said L: 
was Jinked to his deeps 
pOfl5ibilitv to the Nem 
pie in the United 5tat 
their struggle to bcore 
class citizens—a5 in 
Rock or Moprgomery. - 

bama. 
Moving Together 

Dr. Jagan said that in 
every country People wantedAs 
to build up the COOperatjv 
movement. In co-operation 
he aid, you are cetting to 
£Jflitt- and mnv- frrcskn... 

But we must n n t think 
only of ourselves. Dr. Jagan . 

- At 	Politics went On We must J think in termsof the grou-, 

	

the community, and the 	 Ass 
country. Lecause if t ii C 
community is welLoff and 

' 

	

the country is well-off, the 	PAUL RORESON rec famliy will be svel-off. 	FertIy announced his inten. . 	! 
 to 	to remain in Britain Encourage Abi litt. 	t f 	a few yeats He will 

'b 
e 

1 USe Britain as the centre "\Ve want in a Society to 
j of his Cultural activities encourage people who have . and travel to Other COUn- ability. drive and push, as I tries and back to his home o 

	

long as this is not done at 	Arnericafrorn time to the expense of other people. I time. 
S 	 Exp1anjqg his POsidon to 

--- -.--
LLLlJCI. 	

"nut some people are me 
the press, he said he hoped terested in money. Others to help bring about better . 	are interested in doing Some- J relations between the British 

wwswww~

In somc SOciCties. he COfle 
tinued. people are very in- thing 

for their COunry and and American Peopl
e, 

- 	 i 

in the process get recogn1- --- --- - 	 - 	 -- 	- 	

tiOn for what they are doing. 

w N T E 0 	kCl In this Country we have Students to study BOCK- heroes who zetthe C. B. E. 
KItEeIN '1 1 YPEVwtuT_.... But as we know, the hulk 1\G and SHflRi'Hj) of them who get these a- at tI;rflove and Annaciaje 	wards are not interested in Schooj of Accountancy, 	the welfare of the masses Or send 8 Penny stamps and 	but in some COuntrie study at ho 	 s You find ordinary people who 

I 
T 	

HURRY HURRY HURR Y 

'•1 have been very C 
the working class WQr 
In America. 1 see tbt 
tion to these prow 
through the baSiC 
the working cla!S 

"My work as :111 2110 
not in anyeflt dsd 
from my poJitiC21 wor' 
What I do 25 311 3n'o 
do-ely bound PP 

struggle forfa hertet 

JUST OPENED   
flOtI]er shipment of AERICAN 20 C&AN

014) 
1 

Goodc. 	
)VE' TAPESTR!ES CRETflNS, FLOOR 

SJMçpj BEDSTEADS & SP INGS  
P rs PLASTIC FABRICS Ir,ACE ES6 A!s 	Ladies' St:ipej, i)ots & Poplin 9J  

.us  ' 
s1.1ot;p. 	

12-- 

Gig Rush in B1, 
For any Quantity of 

Best Quality RAW GOLD 
SE'E A. NvIAJEED 4b 	I 

C 0 Maraj bros 24 Lombard St.! 

Also a wide range of (;ents Suiting Buy tvn loan 	lengths and get 9ne 410 
Lighter Value So.)' 

at so Shop This week 

As BN &L. Iss 

TO 0 
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IC oiso;401A 

80 CAMP STREET 
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